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A DANGEROUS POLIOY

Roprosontativo Gear has uuenrtli
od a skeluton ia tho Govornmont
closet which is knocking nt tho
mosquito bars of the Ministers dur ¬

ing their sleepless nights in truo
ghostly fashion

Sohedulo E of tho Tax Law has
not boon forgotten by tho taxpayers
who kicked against it and finally
won their point by having tbo Ex ¬

ecutive Council cancel Sections
GS and GO of Article 51 of tho Statuto
Laws of 189G

While tho merchants and corpor-
ations

¬

who opposed Sohedulo E
wore happy tho ordinary taxpayers
woro wondering why and how a
portion of a law passed by tho duly
oleoted Legislators signed by tho
President and after a law suit sus-

tained
¬

by tho Supremo Court could
be declared void at tho simple
dictum of the Exocutivo Council

Tho Cabinet whioh had acted in
such an arbitrary manner evidently
amolt a rat when Representative
Gear a few days ago asked tho At- -

tornoy Genoral whether thoro are
any laws on tho Statutes which are
not being onforcod a question an ¬

swered by His Excollonoy by a not
to my knowledge

Mr Gear was not willing to bo
choked oil by tho Ministerial an

swor and yesterday he propounded
tho following question

W O Smitii Attornoy Gouoral
Bear Sir In your answer to my

question of February 22 as to
whether or not thoro aro any laws
of tho Republic of Hawaii tho pro-

visions
¬

of whioh are not boing on-

forcod
¬

you state that you aro not
aware that tho enforcement of any
laws of tho Republic is boing nog
leotodj or of any law beinc pur-

posely
¬

ignored by tho officers of tho
Govornmont

I would now ask you niorespRcific
allv if you aro not awaro that tho
onforcoment of Sections G8 and G9

of Article Gd of tbo Statuto Laws of
189G whioh provide as follows

Section GS If any of the pro-
perty

¬

by this Aot directed to bo re-

turned
¬

shall consist of real and per-
sonal

¬

property rospootivoly whioh
aro combinod and mado tho basis of
an enterprise for profit tho person
making tho roturn shall give a do
tailed description of such properly
and state tho aggrogato value thoro
of taking into consideration the net
profits made by tho satuo also the
gross receipts and tho actual running
espouses and whoro it is a com-
pany

¬

boing a corporation whose
stock is quotod in the market the
market price thereof as woll as all
other facts and considerations
whioh reasonably and fairly bear
upon suoh vnluatiou Uu shall

state what if any tho not profile ns
well as tho gross proceeds aud act ¬

ual running expenses of such outor
prino havo been during tho twolro
mouths next preceding aud if
known what salo or salos of stock
or other iutorest in such outerpriso
have taken placo during tho twolvo
mouths noxt precluding giving tho
name of tho person soiling tho per-
son

¬

buyiug tho number of shares or
proportion of iutorest sold upon
oach salo

PENALTY rOIt TAILUnn TO MAKE ItETUHN

Soction G9 If any porsou shall ro
fuco or neglect to make Baid return
or shall decline to tako oath to tho
accuracy thoroof tho Assessor may
make suoh assessment according to
the best information within his
reach and tho samo shall be binding
and conclusive upon all parties aud
shall uot bo subject to appeal is

being neglected

And if you aro not awaro of suoh
fact will you please to stato whoso
duty it is to seo that said Sections
nro enforced

Tho gist of tho answer
of tho Attorney General do
livored this morning is that tho
government was not in his opinion
noglficting to ouforo the provisions
of tho Act but was purely making
a construction of its provisions In
arriving at this conclusion tho Exo
outivo Council believed that they
were carrying out tho truo intent
aud moauing of the statute

Mr Gear iu moving that his ques-

tion
¬

and tho answer be roforred to
tho finance committee pointed out
in a forcible speeoh tho danger of ac ¬

cepting or concurring in a policy
which would loavo tho construction
of tho laws to tho Exocutivo Coun-

cil
¬

He considered tho matter most
serious aud ouo that should havo
tho earnest consideration of the
Legislature Mr Gears sentiments
will find a roady ooho in tho hearts
of all fairminded men who although
tolerating tho present oligarchy do
not believo iu allowing tho oligarchs
to kick over tho traces and arrogate
to themselves the powers of the
Legislature and Judiciary in fact
assume tho fuuetious of everybody
on board tho ship of Stato from the
captain to tho cook

The Attorney General mado a
rathor woak speech in dofonse of the
autocratio action of tho Govornmont
Ho evidently realized that ho aud
his colleagues woro in tho wrong
and ho advanced no arguments in
his dofonso of tho dangerous prece ¬

dent established by thorn

Represontativo Loebonsteiu iu
seconding the motion of Mr Goar
to rofor tho mattor to the financo
committee Buored tho cabinet iu its
attompt to ruu the Republic under
an unbearable form of tyranny
which if uuohecked now would be
the death knell of tho last spark of
tho liboral principles which it was

thought wero tho very foundation
of the Republic

Wo aro vary glad that tho matter
has boon taken up iu tho earnest
manner which characterizes the
actions of Mr Gear If tho Cabinet
with impunity can establish a preco
deut of onforciug or-- ignoriug laws
or part of laws at its own swoot will
to suit personal iutorosts or satisfy
personal influences thoro will bo no
use iu the future for Legislatures or
Courts The sections of tho Tax
Law roforred to may be very objoc
tionablo aud the uogloot to onforco
thorn may bo gratifying to a largo
number of people Thoro is a pro
por way however to go about tho
business and to attain tho point
and that is through tho chauuels of
Legislation not through au arbitrary
act of our would bo autocrats

Tho Sympathy of Congress

A joint resolution was adoptod in
both houses of tho Hawaiian Con ¬

gress this morning by a unanimous
vote oxprossing to tho Prosidout
and Government of the United
States tho deep sympathy of the
Cougross iu the Mniuu disaster

Howalls Story by Hawaiis Quoon

Quoou Liliuokalauis book under
tho above titlo is an oxtromoly in ¬

teresting ouo and full of informa-
tion

¬

of value to thoso who do not
know sufficiently of tho course of
tho ovonts of tho past ton yoars to
bo compotout judges of tho iucidouts
which havo ocourred It will un-

doubtedly
¬

create a deop impression
in foroigu lands but will scarcely
havo much political weight

As the ox Quoon says I havo thus
for tho first aud only time roviewod
tho position of my opponents iu re ¬

gard to tho only public charges
which they havo mado against my
administration of Govornmont it
will naturally bo read with deop
interest

Tho wail of sorrow which is con-

tained
¬

iu tho following linos is the
sad oxporionco of many others as
well as that of tho royal author
Sho says I havo had no oxporincos
more painful than tho evidoucos of
ingratitude among thoso I have had
reason to think my frionds

Thoro is also satirical witticism in
tho definition tho voice of tho peo ¬

ple whioh tradition tells us is tho voice
of God How many millions of
voters have discovered when too
lato that tho promises of politicians
aro but molassos on the platform to
catch too confiding flies Hawaii
knows that truisrn too woll

Tho Cold Shoulder

When King Kalakaua of tho Ha-
waiian

¬

islands visited Sacramento
Cal somo years ago ho mot with a
royal reception from all classes iu
that city When President Dole of
tho Hawaiian ropublic passed
through Saornmento a fow nights
ago not so much as a single pro
minont citizen wont to the train to
so him El Paso Tex Herald

When six Greeks pile on one
Greek then comes a tug of war iu
football The old reading was bet-
ter

¬

and the rule of football should
bo amended to prevent tho daugor
of crushed ribs and broken bnqk

M

Truthful Dole

President Dole has perhaps un ¬

wittingly demolished one of tho
stock arguments of tho annexa ¬

tionists iu cougross Wo havo been
told again and again by Senator
Davis and his associates that Japan
was only awaiting an opportunity
to swoop dowu upon tho Sandwich
islaudB aud tako possession of them
Mr Dole specifically repudiates any
such apprehension He declares
that Hawaii is not monacod by Ja ¬

pan aud that thoro iB nothing iu tho
relations betwoon that country and
his own which offordB ground for
auy unoasinoss With this bugaboo
demolished tho annexationists will
havoto fall back upon tho argu
ment that tho safety of tho Nicaragua
canal doponds upon our possession
of Hawaii It ia of courso too much
to expect that they will toll tho
actual truth whioh is that annex ¬

ation is demanded by tho sugar
refiners in this country aud their
agents in Hawaii Chicapo III
Chronicle

N S Sachs Dry Goods Company
Limited Charles Girdlor manager
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Attractive Program
Exciting Events

Gcncrnl Admission 25c Admission nml
Grand Htnnd 60o Jloxea for parties of
six or liluo Untns open 7 r m

cm-- Seats on Snhi at Wall Nichols
Company 821 3t
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Timely Topics
J Honolulu Feb IS J89S

PURITY IS T JE fcOUL

of life and impurity thu
shroud of death Unt oen by
and unknown to most of us
wo arc surrounded by deadly
health poisoning germs of
disease but which thanks to
sanitary science are being
more formidably encountered
and conquered day by day by
tho irresistible forces of puri ¬

ty Soon we are to adopt
Herrings system of sewerage
for our fair city but this will
take time to complete so we
must each act his little part
to preserve health Purity of
water is one of the greatest
essentials and no purer water
can be obtained than by the
use of the

Natural Stone Filter
Look in our window and

see how it changes muddy
and impure water into a lim ¬

pid translucent fluid Wo
have them in four sizes ti 7
8 and 9 quarts Then too we
havo those irresistible

Water Coolers
so useful for the private home
ollice restaurant or steamer
cabin use They are in con ¬

venient sizes
Another very ellicient de ¬

stroyer of unwholesome and
disease breeding germs is

Roberts Ozonator Dis

infector

Tha Hawaiian Hardware Co
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Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1
30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9
and 12 each

Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c
each

L B KESRR The Peoples Provider
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